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Th.8 Old and the New.

As every one knows tho old yenr of

1872 is gone and tho new year of 1873

is upon us, and to nil our rcndtirs we

most hcartly wish not only a Hnppy
New-Yea- r, but a happy and prosperous

year. By force of habit we talk about

the old year, when in lact it is but the

continuous flowing on of the river of

time,the steady, even, calm, but constant

going forward of all things. Once in

thiee hundred nod sixty-Gv- e days, we

seem to pause to look about us, to see

how well we have done our years work(

and whether we have made amy advance

in our affairs for time at any rate, if

not for eternity, We want to stick new

stakes in the form of good resolutions

for our governance through the year just
begun. Well how many of the resolu-

tions formed on the first day of January

1872 can any one of us uow recall. A

moment ago we said, "we seem to pause,

but we stop not; on re whirl, aSd our

resolutions with us, each second, minute,

hour, day, week and month, the resolu

tions sinking lower in the depths ol mem'

ory, and soon we are very much like our-

selves again, and very much like other

people too, morally and socially. Once

in three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days we

have a strong desire to be aloue with the

memories of some others of the three

hundred and sixty-fiv- e days of our lives.

This time wo rumage among the asso
ciations of the past; and memory calls

up many a form and face with which we

have been familiar, bntthcy are not here

and involuntarily we ask are they here!

And fact answers no; are they dead? And

the answer is yes,as to many of them, and

as to all of them absent. Well as to all

of us who live to day these same que?

tions are asked, and answered as we an

swer, "absent." Ten years ago

we were sleeping on one of the bloodi-

est of the battlefields of our late war,

with dead and wounded men oil around

ms. Many with whom we were on the

most friendly terms and who were in the

very bboiu of young life on that memo- -

riable new year morning were dead, a';d

many more maimed for life. That was

what in common parlance would be cal

led an eventful new year. We would
uuu (wuu uuu ucnticui,!,) an historic
day, the day when more than four mil

lions of Human beings were made free.
Well the very last days of the last

month of the last year are not without
thrilling interest. The Prospect Station

disaster, and the Willianispori holocaust
on the nights of the 24th and 25th of

December will not soon pass out of mem-

ory.

The Oil Rings.

For some time past the oil producers
and refiners have been trytng to combine
in some way or other to bolster up the
price of oil. In time past these two

classes of oil men have mixed as readily
as oil and water, and the following from

the "Oil City Derrick rather indicates
that in tho future tho probabilities of

mizturs will be equal to the past. The
Derrick says:

We may set it down as settled i lust
that the Producers' Council is a failure.
This is not necessarily a disparagement
of it; wo do not now charge that its
members were lacking in devotion, sa-

gacity or courage. The trouble is they
tried to accomplish an imposibilty; they
tried to bolster up the prico while pro-

duction is increasing; tried to increase
the speed andthe load of the machine
at the same time; tried to lift themselves
over the oily chasm by their bootstraps.
Producers have been keeping oneeye on
their busy drills and the other on their
Couocil, expecting the latter io justify
the former by some mirical of trade in-

deed it seems to us that the assembling
of the Council to contrive how oil might
be increased io price was tho signal for
increased development; the producers
discounted what tbry hoped the Council
might accomplish. Of course there must
be an end to this attempt to achieve the
immpossible. It would be well if we
could say that they gave up the attempt
squarely and manly. But they made an
attempt to realize $5 oil by a

with their old enemies a co-

partnership that neither in its terms or
elements is creditable to the producers
who favored it. It can not remedy the
evils of over production. It can not
no combination can make 20,01)0 bar-

rels of oil worth $100,000 when the
world wants and can use only 15,000
barrels. This incestuous union between
the refiners and producers, not being able
to meet the main question, cau ouly help
to defei the evil day. Even if it could
tide over the - wave of disaster for sixty
days, it would plunge the producer into
a worse maelstorm at the end, if devel-

opment proceeds as at present.
' So the probucers all may as well turn

their backs on councils, combinations
and patent processes for getting pay for
oil without selling it, and face the peril
like men. These are the two boms of
the dilemma.

To insure a happy New Year, sub-
scribe for the Advocate.

An Immense Timber Ragion.

William A. lIoward,of Grand llapids,
Mich , delivered a lecture in that city
on his recent western trip. The foflowing

extract from the lecture gives some idea

of the timber region ato'ind aud tfTjuut

Puget Souud:
"There is more lumber around Puget

Sound tbun I ever faw before. Tbcro is
one channel called Hood s Channel; that
seems to run from Port Townsend, sixty
or seventy miles towards the Columbia
river, and perhaps not averaging over
half a mile wide, and if 'one-ha- lf of
what-th- people say about the timber
growing there wus true, and it was hero
in this market, would build tho Northern
Pacific Road. The timber is fir and pine.

There are three kinds, the white, yellow.

and the red, the red prtdominatiug. It
has a course grain, more like hemlock,
but is free from knots, and the wood be-

tween the seams, that scperatu the layers

is of a red color and soft. This kind of

a tree grows to an enormous size. In-

deed, all thnt the timber thieves think
of, and exert' the.r ingunuity for, is to

find .rces small enough to bamile to

advantage, not liking to grapple with the
big ones. We went through a portion
of this forest when we weut to Olytnpia
by stage, aud it was very rare to find a

tree as small as three feet at the butt.
They were from six, seven, eight and
sometimes nine and ten feet through at
tlft but and inarvc'ously tall, some two

hundred aud fifty feet hiirh.

"What would you say if I stated that
I saw a tree that would ui&kc an amount
of lumber more than an average of five

acres in Michigan? Every one that
knows pine lumber lands in Michigan
knows that 10,000 feel is more than the
average, the whole pine lands of the
State, perhaps 8,000 would be the fair
average. At 10,0C0, five acres would

have 50,000 feet. Now suppose we take
a tree ten feet through; that ought to

square six feet. A. piece of square tim

her one foot in length would cootaii
thirty-si- x cubic feet, or of board 4o2
feet. Suppose you went on in that way

until you had worked up 200 feet, you

would have 200 times 4o2 feet, that is

80,400 feet, aud then you have seventy
or eighty feet beyond that left. I saw

there trees ten feet through at the butt,
sound as they could be, straight as an

arrow, and more than 250 feet high. Jt
does not make good finishing lumber as

it is coarse. But all over there are nu-

merous white cedars which cveu gruw en
tne islands, ana iiiui ...i.o c,-y fine
finishing lumber. 1 was told atOlympia
that this white cedar lumber bought 40
per M at Portland."

News from the State.

At a fire in Lancaster, Monday night
a man named Price shoved his nose in'o
another man's mouth. The result wis
a nose without any Price to it.

A Lancaster lady entrusted her Christ,
mas candy to an unknown youth to carry
home for her. She would cow like to

have him over her knees a few minutes.

Six Hussians Mennonites, representa-

tives of furty thousand persons ot the
same faith, have been looking about Le-

high county, seeking an eligible place

for the whole body to settle iu

One of the rules of the Allentown
police station requires all persons volun-

tarily seeking lodgings therein to wash

theirffict upon retiring to test ou the
soft side ol a plank.

The big boys in the country schools
in Venango county occasionally "vallnp''
their teachers, which is affording quite
an accession of business to the courts.

Noriwstown has lately had some ex-

perience with "bummers." J 'an any uue
mention the time when ;:Iarrisburg didn't
kuow all about tho subject? State Jour-
nal.

The article is so plenty in Ridgway,
that it is uo longer a luxury.

The snow has seriously iutertcrred
with travel on ull the railroads of the
State.

Diptiikria is very prevalent and fa-

tal iu Green county.
Heading wants its court house clock

illuminated.

A Pottstown man woke up one uight
recently and found a screech owl sitting
on the foot of his bed.

TnE Montgomery Ledger ca!s Read
ing "the great emporium of Dutch Penn
sylvania.'

ITews from all Parts,
Rattlesnakes with hair overcoats

aud fur on their teeth abound in the Yel-

low stone valley.

A Vigilance committee took Chas-Allen- ,

a murderer, from the Visalia
(Cal.) jail, on Tuesday,, and hanged him.

A nine year old boy was killed in
New York, Wednesday, by a snow-ba- ll

thrown by a playmate.

The town clerk of Southbridge re-

quests tho local paper to "nudge" those
who have neglected to have any birth
recorded. This is a new duty for an
editor.

Our Clerk is not troubled in that way,
the boot is on the other leg.

The man who set up all night
a Ion of coal with a i air of cteel- -

yards, and by the pailful, to nee that he
had received full weight, thought he Was
abend a few pounds until he remi mix r--

that he h id nodeduetcd the weight
nl the pail.

TAVERN LICENSE.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing persons have filed petitions to the
court of Quarter Sessions of Klk Co-- ,

fur tavern and eating honso licenses, nnd
that the same will presented to tho said
court at Jan. term. 1873, (commenc-
ing January 13, 1873)

TAVERN.
1 G. L. Winslow, Benzctte Tp.
2 Lewis & Co. "
3 Lorana 1ft Chase, " "
4 Frank Sorg, Benzingcr "
5 Jaeob Herbstritt, " "
6 Benjamin Buyca, Fox "
7 John Collins, "
8. O. 11. Clark, Ilorton. "
9 B- - Bronelee, Jay, "

10 A. J Rummer, " "
11 William II. Sehram, Ridgway, "
12 Robert Warner, "

.
"

13 Riiey Bothers,
14 Anton Fochtman, St. Marys "
15 Elizabeth Volk, " "
16 Joseph Windtelder " "
17 Thomas Zimmett, " "
18 William Zelt, " "
18 Aud re w Rogau
20 James Rogan,
21 Jno Wachtl & Son

EATINO HOUSE.

22 Edward W. Breueu. " "
23 Milton Winslow Bcnczette, "
24 James Bateman Jay
25 John Gardner "
20 Charles L. Cody, Ridgway
27 John Lamb "
28 Anthony Schauers St Marys
20 Wm. Geis "
30 Jacob Kraus "
31 John W. Fox "

STORE
32 Hartley & Young Ridgway
33 O. G. Messsengcr "
34 Russ & McVean St Marys
35 Joseph Wilhcltn

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of Fieri Facim to me

BYdirected, will he expoeed to public
sale at the Court House, in the town of Rig-wn-

Elk County, l'a.,on
MOXDAY JAXUARY 13th, 1873,

At 1 o'clock P. M., tlio following property,
to wit:

All that ceit iin tract of land situate in
the township of Highland, comity of Klk.
nnd state of Pennsylvania. 'Beginning nt
u post in the Warren and Ridgway turnpike,
thence north one hiimtred and forty five
rods (145) to a beech thence enst one hun-

dred nnd twenty-si- x rods (l-- f) to a beech
thence south one hundred nnd fortr-si- x

( 1 JO) rods to n post on the said ltigway
and Warren turnpike, thence by said turn-
pike, its several courses nnd distances to
the place of beginning. Containing one
hundred acres, on which is erected a log
house (also 30 ncrcs improved; one story
high, I6.24 feel, and log barn 24x40 feet.
Also about 20 npple trees growing (30 acres
improved- -

jSeized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of B. II. Uacon.

DANIEL C. OYSTER,
Sheriff

Catharine J. liowcn, ) In Common Pleas of
vi Elk Co.

James Bowen. J No. 2 April Tr. 171.
To the above named Defendant.

Take notice, that the undersigned Exnnii
ner appointed to take testimonev in the
above entitled case, will attend at his oflire
in the Borough of Emporium, on theSlsi
day of December 187 J, for that purpose.

F. D. Lieut, Examiner.
Gso. A. Katiibuiis. Atty.

of Causes set down f ir Trial nt J inTIST v Term 1873. Elk County Comninu
Pleas. Commencing Monday, January 13th,
1873.

E W Bushlcy for user Allen Giles
Jon'a Boynton et.nl." A. C. Phinney ct nl.
Henry R. A'oore. " A. A. ai rier et. ai.
J. C, Durns ct. nl. " England Jf Brown
John Springst cud " Isaao Kcefcr.
U. C. MeOill " Louis A. (Jurncr.
Benj. Johnson ft, al." John John ion ci. at.
I. C. Vyukonp " Oeorgc L). uoiiuuey
W. R. Finch. " J. S. llordwe'l.
Benj. Johnson et. al. " John Johnson et. nl
James Curry " E. & C. Paine.
Wm. J. McCarty " Elk ii McKean r rco
B. E. VMlendorf " " '
F.. E ".Villard " " "
E. E. Willard Josiah Bardwell et al

FEED. SCHtEVIXG, rrotkonolary

T O.ST At Wilcx a note of ioO.lW given
I j by Fred Eli, to Wui. Stu.-dvau- and an

ordor of ten doll irs from the same parly
Any one returning or giving intoriuation
where the fame may ne found will be suita-
ble rewarded by leaving the same with the
gubsenber, or nt this ottice.

WILLIAM 8TUKDI VANT,
Bezetta, Elk Co. Pa.

WANTED
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OF THE UNITED STaTES;

1300" Pages and 500 Engravings
Writsnfcy 20 Eminent Authors, Including

JOHF B. GOUGH & HORACE GREELEY

This work is a cqmplete history of all
branches of inuustry, processes ot mauu
facture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete
encyclopedia of arts aud manufactures, and
is the most entertaining and valuable work
of informntion ou nubjeets of general int-

erest ever offered to the public. We waul
Agents iu every town in the United S'.ates,
and no Agent can tail to do well with this
book. One agent sold 133 copies in eight
days and an other sold 308 in two weeks.
Our Agent in Hartford sold 3'J7 iff one week.
Specimens sent tree ou receipt of stamp

AGENTS WANTED for the
FUNNY SIDE O F P II Y S I C

800 Pages, 250 Engravings.

An interesting and amusing treatise on
the Medical Humbugs of the past and pres
ent. It exposes Quacks, Impostors, Trav
elling Doctors, Patent Medicine Venders,
Noted Female Cheats, Fortune Tellers and
Mediums, and gives interesting accounts of
Noted Physicians and Narratives of their
lves- - It reveals startling secrets and in
gtructs all bow to avoid the ills which flesh
is heir to. We give exolusive territory and
liberal commissions. For circulars and
terms address the publishers

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
HARTFORD, CONN., oa CHICAGO, ILL.

Ayor's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
beaUhy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to xtts original
color, with th

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
Borne preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a nch, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co(

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Disease! of the Throat and Lungs,

uoh aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and LungsJ A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this nnd
other countries, has
shown that it does
surely and effectually

control them. The testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that
Chebrt Pectoral, will and does relieve and
curs the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consomp-Uu-u,

aured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so remarkable a hardly to be be-

lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public
may rely for fall protection. By curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which aro easily met at first, but wliich become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoral
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds,
securing sound and health-restori- sleep. No
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pain
ful llronchtus, wben tnoy know now easily
they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently re- -
ueu upun as pubsussing nil me viriuus u una evvr
ezhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as tne greatest it he ever euectea.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NEW LIVERY STABL E
'

IN

DAN SCMBNER WISHES TO 1N-for-

tho Cittzcns of Ridgway, and the

publio generally, that he has started a Liv

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

aad Buggios, to let upon the most reasona

ble terms.
BfHe will also do job leaning.

Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

Post Office, on Mil' street. All orders left

at the Post Office will meet prompt atten

lion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

Its Rulers and Institutions,

THE NATION.

L EXGLISII AND GERMAN

Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as
jusi ine dook iney neeu. it is an lincyclo
puedia of the Government. Single Huge
in it. are of themselves worth the price of
me dook. over ow pagti ana only $2.60,
A 1CH HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad- ies

and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and studeuts. On aaent took 75 orrferj in a
few dnyt, with circular alone, beon the book
wpeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
iair territory. Write at once for circular
and information. NEW WORLD PUB
L18HING CO,, Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. Tln37yl.

THE ELK ADVOCATE. I

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING TIIE LARGEST CIRCU- -

t

ATION, IT TS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI-

UM IN THE COUNTY I

gevotett to the fntcrcisft,$ of the gwptc
of ($Ut County.

TEFwMS:$2.00 PER jYEAR.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER

TISEMENTS AND GET TIIEMJ

INSERTED IN TIIE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

If. you want to sell anything, let the

people know it through the ADVOCATE,

the great advertising medium.

&t (Kill gdMipty

Job

Printing Office.

In the Court IlouseRidgway, Pa.

The best work done, and at the

very lowest prices.

Blanks kept constantly on hand

at this office.

and bills printed at the shortest notice

Call in and get onr prices for advertis-

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

ADDRtUS,

II. A. PATTISON, .

Ridowat, Pa.

F YOU WANT TO BUY

I

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS,
SHOES, IIAT3 AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.
v2.n43

The Improved, Gerard Orotd
Gold Walchcs,

S9.00 $12.00 $15.00 ,$18.00

WE have recently brought our Oroide
Gold metal to such perfection that

it is dinicuil ior me Desi juuges io uismti.

wi.h latent RSnr,emPnt movements: in an- -
I "-"-- - .. ' . I

Zrim T lie 1 1 '2 are full Tewel d- ' . " I

patent lever, equal to $150 gold watch.
The Sloare tne same as tne last Duta nner
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost--

l17r And 11, n iSl 8 wntnllM nra of a
" . . . I

fine finish with full teweled American ever
movement, equaling a gold one . costing
$200.

Th nn all in hnnlincr nsp. rent's and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wpur bv nnecinl certificate. Also eleeant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from SI
to $4, and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent C. O. D Customers per- -

milted to exnmine what they order before
pavinebill. on payment of express eharges,

W uen six waicncs are oraoreu ai one
time we will send an extra watch or the
same quality free.

t or further particulars send tor circular,
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

65 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 3,301

Nov. 30, 1872-vln37-

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

rS and after SUNDAY, OCT. 27 1872,
V the trains on the Philadelphia &

trie Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.,11.40 p. m.
" Ridgway .. 2.28 p. m.

" arrive at brie...... i.bb p. m.
Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12.40 p. m.

" Ridgway z.y a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Renova,...2.10 p. m
Kidgway,..u.lo p. m.

arr at Kane 7.30p.m.
EASTWARD.

Maa Train leaves Erie U.s& a. m.
' " Ridgway. ... 5.00 p. m

" arrive at Philad'a... 6.55 a. m.
Erie Express leaves Erie 9.05 p. m

" Kidewav... z.u a. m.

arrftt. PhilndclDhia.. 3.30 d. m.
Accomodation, leaves Knne 7.4o a. m.

' Hiilirwav... 8.0b a. m.
arr at Renovo 12. 30 p. m

Mail East connects cast and wctl at Erie
with L S & M S R W nnd at Corry and
Irvinetoa with UiltJrecK ana Aiicgueny n
R W.

Man west ai i;orry aim irviueiou wuu
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
with trains on L 8 and M S R east and
west and at Corry with O C aud A R R W.

Erie Accommodation Last at Uorry and
Irvineton with O C and A R R W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn l Sup't.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing Nov. 8d 1872.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS.
BuKUU Asi) fOiMaUM Tilt;

rmi a. & i, K. xv.

GOING SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Corry at 1100 am
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 30 n m
Night Express leaves Corry 6 10 p m
Arrives at I'lttsnurgn 6 dO a m
Parker's Accom. leaves Oil City 7 15 a ra
Arrives at. Parkei's 10 15 a m
Oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 30 p m
Arrives at Brady s Bend b 31) p m

OOINO NORTH.

8

Arrives at vorry uuupui
Irvineton 6 UO p m

Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 9 30 p m

" Irventon 11 38 p ml
i I Tl 6 20 p m

Arrives at Oil City 9 OO p m
Oil City Accom. leaves 15. isend 6 50 a m
Arrives at Oil City 11 00 a m

Connections made Corry and Irvine-to-

for points on the Oil Creek and the
Allegheny Valley Rtil Road.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

EAGUSCAIIONDA RAILROAD.
From and after Monday, Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as' follow

Leaves Earley 7.30 a. m arrives at
Daguscahonda Ju notion 8.10 a. ni., con
necting with Accom. east e.14 a. m , and
with Mail west at 9.15 a. ra.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9.20 a. m.,
anives at Earley 10.00 a. m. Leaves
Eariey 3.30 p. ni., and arrives at

ac' 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m., and Ac-
commodation west at 5.40 p. m.

la case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus-
cahonda train holds twenty minutes be-

yond the above time.
Tickets should be prooured

neiore leaving sinuous.
C R. KARLET, Untt

BUSINESS CARLS.

1 A. RATirUUN, Atlorney-at-la-

JC Ridgway, Pa. 2 2 tf.

JOHN O. Ijryj, Attorney at. law, Rid,
ElJLyTunty Ta. mar 22'681

4 S. HILL, Plysician and Surgeon
XJL, Kersey, Elk Co. Pa.

O. W. BAILEY,J
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

t
Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.

Agent for the Traveler'! Life and At el "

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

jfEYNOLOS HOUSE,

ItEYNOLDSVILLE, JEFFEESON.CO, PA.

II. S. BELNAP, PRoraiEToa .

JS. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectics Physican.
nnd residence opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will be given to all calls. Office
bows : 7 to 8 A. M ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and
6 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22. 68-t- f.

O. WHIPPLE,
XJ Dental Surgeon.
Ottice at thh Drug Store of Hurler i
Whipple, Walker's new building. Mail
street, Ridgway, Pa. Will visit Kane,
Wilcox, anU St. Mary s.

vlnL'y.

,,rjopvnrn
J D",??!?.t and Parmacentisf, corner

Mill 1 ft till Mill Strpota Kwlrrivov T A

f s8oHmen. of carefully selected For- -
PI (Ttl onrl Inmao in IImumb

. : -- i
b vinjy.

r, tUDTftlf r ti' I ""i"'. i. v..
l Physician'ana Surgeon,

uiugway, i'o. utnee in w alkcr's Building.
Special attention given to Sureerv. Offiea
bouse from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, on- -
posite the new School House. All calls
pruuijnijr mmimeu io. vtnyl.

"1HARLES.-HOLES- ,

J Watchmnker, Engraver nnd Jeweler,
mum sir, mugiray, r. igeni ior tue
Howe rfewing Machine, ana Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
ne sumo accuracy as uereioiore. Batis- -
action guarauteed. vlnly.

THAYER HOUSE.
D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes this method of an

nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in the
best style and at low rates. vln30tf.

W. C. HEALY.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GEOOEBIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vln8tf. West End, RidgTay, P.

TT1 HOUSE,
JJL Ridowat, Eik Co., Pa,

W. II. SU1IUAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the neir
proprietor, bopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance ol the

'
" ov muj.

rHHE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL.
JL Kane, McKean Co., Pa

it. js. LOOKER, Proprietor,
Thnnkful for the patronage heretofore 8

nocrauy uestowed upon nim. tne new dto.
prictor. hones, bv Davinc strict attention
to tho comfort aud convenience of eucsts.
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. Hall attached to the
Hotel. Vln23yl.

HALL & 13 HO
Attorneys - at Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COTOTYPHKSYLYAHIA.

JOiINO. HALL JAS. K. T. HALlj

tt'ERSEY HOUSE,
jy Ckntrivilik, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
80 liherilly bestowed upon him, the new
Pr0 prietor, hopes, by paying strict at- -

leIluuu tu luv uuuiiuib uuu uuuveuiencv
of guests, t merit a continuance. of the
same.

S. A. ROTE,

I "
fjhromos, Stereoscopic Views, Piotura

Frames, Ac.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

J.H- - i'ILBER,

One Duor East of the Post Office, Main
St., Ridgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re- -
ceivea aany.
Choice oranges and lemons.

vlnltf.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 00apjJOTOGRAPHER

at

always

vlni.,1..

Wood's New Iron Mower.

AGENTS WANTED.
For Circulars, particulars, etc., address,

SELLEW, ADAMS & CO.,

Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For Bale in Ridgway

by POWELL k KIMB.

April 18th, '72-3-


